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SUGAR PROBE IS POLITICAL'

FRAME-H- P, SMOOT DECLARES
t

Senior Utah Senator Submits Telegrams Substan- -

;., tiating Charge That Investigation Was Planned
to Defeat Him in November Election.

Wellington, D. 0., Mny 'JO. Ouug-- )

ing thnt the Federal Trade Commis
sion's Investigation of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar Company was merely n ruse to
defeat hltn at the polls next November,

'Bcnator Iteed Smoot bus presented the
' vciiatc with boiiu-fid- c copies of tele-

grams dint-losin- the entire scheme,
irhtch he denounOed as "rotten poll,
tics."

The .Senator said that he had been
t warned montliH ago by the late llrlgn- -

sller General Ith-har- W. Young, a
lending Utah Democrat, that thin In-

vestigation was framed up with the
idea or defeutlng hliu (.Smuot) for the
fcenute.

Word for word copy of messages
exchanged by George K. .Sanders and
Henry Ward Heer Martled national of-

ficials, created a sensation In polltt
fftl circles ami according to the senator

Itc patent evidence ,of a "frame-p.- "

Mr. Heer U attorney for the

correspondence

SENATOR REED SMOOT

,

artist's Impression Utah's senator, Reed Provo,
has presented senate with evidence that commis-

sion's Investigation the Sugar company designated solely
him

Federal Trade commission in the In-

vestigation the local sugar com-

pany. Mr. Sunders Is a promoter,
widely known lu Salt Lake. The mes-age- s

follow :

The Telearams.
Rlgby, Idaho,

j May 1920.

George Care of Dr. Snow,
M First Ave., Salt Lake, Utah:

Kxpeot to close, leaving here Satur-
day. What do you Intend do re-

garding Medford, Ore., and Grants
taw, Ore--, proposed hearing. Wire
mo collect.

DEER,
. Federal Trade Commission.

V" Mr. Banders' reply was:
Salt Lake City, U.tah,

May 13, 1920.

Beer, Special Counselihrenry Trade
Idaho.

Commission,

Do not know what you
about proposed hearing Grants
Pass. you ought to have about
three weeks from now. One of your
Investigators should be there a week
In advance lining up witnesses. Don't
be big hurry to yJur case,
as publlo sentiment Is fast changing
and almost entirely for government
prosecution. Sugar magnates anxious

you get through. Palmer should
keep you on Job. If you keep going
for two months It will cost
senate seat. kill some time
with Washington authority. Ogden
tomorrow.

G. E. 8ANDER8.
'

Senator Smoot said he would wait
and whether the plan had the ap- -

provtf of the Federal Trade commls- -

I sloe Mad the attorney general.

i

'expressed confidence the people
Utah, who. he said, would not coun-
tenance this sort of politics.

Smoot Opposed Raise.
Another disclosure made by Senator

.Smoot Incident to the reading of his
entire with O. W. Nib-le- y

of the Ttah-Idah- o Sugar company
the fuct that as long ago as .1 Mil-

iary in he had sent a telegram to Mr.
Nlhley warning him that an advance
In the price of sugar to fifteen cents
would result In undue profits ami
"would lend to prosecution under ex-

isting Ihws." This same telegram, Mr.
said, discloses the senator as

hurlug been Instrumental In getting
' the formers a price of $11! u ton on

WHO beets In return for a price of
twelve cents on sugar.

I

j Senator Smoot explained at the out-

set his Interest In the rtah-ldah- o

Sugar company, an Interest which nets
him a dividend ?'22 a month, and

An of senior Smoot of
vvho the the federal trade

of Utah-Idah- o was
to defeat for reelection.
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then read In full correspondence that
has passed between 1 tint and officials
of the company since the advance lu
price of sugar was flnt taken under
consideration. In opening he attacked
tiie administration and asserted that
tlu; people of the country "will not ap-

prove of any such rotten politics" as
he charged was being played against
him, through the sugar Investigation.

Senator's Statement.
The statement of Senator Suioot in

full follows:
"Mr. President : We all recognize

the extreme sugar shortnge In the
United States as well us In all the
world and the serious consequences
following; such a shortage, and no one
can object to any action that can be
taken to control or regulate the lawful
distribution of tho same, but when any
department of our government under-
takes to secure the defeat of the elec-

tion of a United States senator through
an Investigation of the affairs of a
sugar company It Is time that such a
contcmptlblo practice be called to the
attention of the public.

"I am positive tho honest people of
the country will not approve of any
such rotten politics. This very thing
Is taking place In the state of Utnh
and to prove this statement I have hut
to recite what has taken place In the
past and is taking place today.

Hears Rumor.
"In the first place, I wish to go hack

some months, when this unthinkable
proposition was first brought to my
attention by General Richard W.
Young during his visit to Washington
as tho attorney of the Utah-lilali- o

Sugur compauy. Ho was here to learn
If possible If thers was any truth In

the rumor thnt the federal tras. T j

aalttslon wax going to make an Ifc fstMi
gatlon of the affairs of the Utah-Idnha- J

Sugar company, nnd If so, npoa what
basis nnd for what reason. Think oil
ray surprise when he told me that ho
had no doubt the Investigation would
be mHde some time before the next
election, and among other causes as-

signed vrus the one that It would help
to tlrfeut me for reelection. I could
not sec how uny Investigation could
possibly affect me, for I have never
been uu officer of the company. 1

have nothing to do with Its manage-
ment ; I have never done anything for
the company that I would not willingly
have done for any other business or-

ganization lu the United States, that 1

own but 440 shares of the capital
stock of the company, valued even to-

day at $0 per share, and the same
came to me through the purchase at
public salo of about seventy-si- x shares
of the stock once owned by my father's
estate and the balance of my present
holdings came by my subscribing $1500
to build a sugar factory nt Dewey,
Idaho, which proved a failure and was
dismantled and removed to Utnh by
the Utah-Idah- o Sugur company, ufter
which I received stock In the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company for ray stock In-

vested In tho sugar factory at Dewey,1
Idaho; that I never bought a share or
tho stock other than the scvcuty-sl- x

shares already mentioned ;that I have
nover sold a share of the stock of the
company hi my life and that the divi-
dend I receive from the company Is
('22 a mouth. i

Dropped Matter From Mind. .

"So, under these conditions, I paid '

no more attention to the matter until
yesterday, when I received lnformu-- ,
tlon of a telegram that had been sent
from Salt Luke City by one George
u. Sanders to Attorney W. H. Beer of
the federal trade commission at Rlgby,
Idaho, to which I will call the senate's
attention Inter. Senators will remem-
ber that last December I called the at-

tention of tho senate to the fact that
the attorney general had fixed the
price at which tho producers of beet
sugur could sell their sugar at 10,
cents per pound, while nt the samo
time he allowed the cane sugar pro-
ducers of Louisiana to sell tholr sugar
ut 17 cents per pound.

"Mr. President," said Senator Smoot,
"this Is tho program, and I shall wait
aud see whether It meets with tho ap-

proval of the members of the federal
trade commission or has received the
sanction of the attorney general. It
begins to look to mc ub If Qcn. Rich-
ard W. Young know what he was talk-
ing about when shortly before his
death, he Informed mc what he heard
was to take place In connection with
an Investigation of the Utah-Idah- o

Sugar company.
"Young was one, If not tho leading,

Democrat In my state.
"Shame upon officials of r depart-

ment of the government that have lent
themselves to such action. I think I

know the people of Utuh well enough
to know that this sort of politics will
never he countenanced and if the offi-
cials at Washington arc uctlng in tne
matter upon the advice of politicians
of the State of Utah, their action will
not assist In any way In my defeat or
their success," Ik; concluded.

Sanders Admits Sending Telearams.
Salt Lake City, May 20. George K.

Sanders, Interviewed here, said: "The
telegrams were a private matter.
There must have been n leak on the
telegraph wire. 1 didn't give them
out." This was the only comweut Mr.
Sanders would make.

Dangerous Methes.
There are many people who borrs--

money and fall to pay It back. It
laii't that they do not want to pay It
bock, but they simply forget. A maa
In an office of a largo newspaper bor-

rowed a quarter from another man l

tho same mom, and failed to pay It
back after a reasonable length of time.
But the man who loaned the mone?
wasn't, to be done out of the quarter.
He walked up to the forgetful bor-

rower and hauded him a half dollar.
Naturally the borrower said: "What
Is this forr

"Oh," answered the money lender,
"that will make 75 cent yoa erwe me."

He got his quarter the next day, but
suppose the borrower had needed the
extra half dollar?

Old Pennsylvania City.
York, Pa., la a city of ancient origin.

Here was located the first settlement
west of the SuAqucnanna river. Wont
September 30, 1777, to Jane 27, 1778,
she was the notion's capital, for dur-
ing that time, the British then occupy
Ing Philadelphia, tho continental con-

gress met In her courthouse. The first
money sent by the king of France to
aid the cause of American Independ-
ence was received by congress In this
city. And hore Uie first national
Thanksgiving proclamation waft Issued.

Lower California Cattle.
In addition to rattle, many excellent

mules are raised In Lower California.
Horses are rarely used. Tho faltn-fu- l

burro Is the principal means of
transportation. Except for a few thou-
sand In La Frontera, there are no do-

mestic sheep in tho country. In the
southern part there are numerous
flocks of goats. The largest cattle
ranch on the peninsula comprise al-

most 1,000,000 acres.

Comparison.
I "I believe in free speech I" exclahn
j ed the vociferous man.
j "Bo do I," rejoined Uncle Bill Dot.
Uetop; "so do I. But in on respect
free speech reminds toe of the frasj
lunch in the old days. Yoa bats to mW
a man making a pig of bttSMlf jut boj
cbm something's firea,"

I Home Character Starts at The Front Door I fl
HI MHt'immHtimMa.,niH.wm'iHimratiMMmiwimmianM B 'jH
H Callers at your new home will start judging you at the front door. The knob B j H
S it. k on e oor e oor button the door itself on its very face is your fam-- B I B
B JL mMMla(uk y s cn&ractcr. I H
B T Dlrlwll .

iats w'iy lc discriminating homc-build- cr is particular about the build-- B jL .jH
P O FLlI w CrS iaKwarc lnosc ''tl'c tnmmnB touches whicli goes into the home. B fV'i flj

U W&$ Perhaps no time within the last five ' ''--

Rj years have wc been better prepared to give B lJ$' B
fil you so wide a range of selections on such B "HjgkH
K equipment. Despite underproduction and B 'sssfl
H delayed shipments, which all lines of mcr- - jjtMljpffi fl1 chandising have felt, you will find the most i$ jwffi B 'sHB

The First Telling Swat H--5-
H I

lj starts in the screening of your home. jjPmOra M iTj'iP.c! B .BI BOTH DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS 1 Wffllffiliffl.! B I.1H

1 INSIST UPON HIGH GRADE FIXTURES THE KIND WE CARRY I iH
el assB

1 Cedar Lumber UsX I H
Commission Co. H

ATTRACTIVE SMALL HOME M
BARGAIN B

Hero you are? That small incxpen- - IB
sive home you have been looking for. 'BA full sized lot in a choice locality, n H
comparatively new frame four-roo- m H
house, chicken house, corn crib, pig "'Hsty, etc., and if taken in tiino to hnlt H
nn addition just about to bo made, tho H
price will bo only $2,200.00. After M
this improvement is complotcd tho ;H
prico will be S2,G00. A corner lot on ijl
Second North and Third West Streets. H

This is one of thoso rare bargains 'H
which do not last long, so if interest- - ,H
ed, you should net quick. BB
LEIGH-WILKINSO- N REALTY CO. imd

'sstl

Mrs. Wnlter Anderson of Toquer-vill- e

is here visitinj? while her hus-
band is attending the American 'Le-
gion convention nt Ogden. Sho is
the guest of Mrs. Nnomi Webb.

' The Misses Bcrthn nnd Louie l'erry
left lnst Sunday for California nnd
will visit with Mrs. Magnus Ahl- -,

strom. They went part wny with tho
boys who left for the mission field.

! v o
, Mrs. Gordon Hunter who hns been
visiting in Delta the past week re-
turned home Wednesday. Sho went

"to visit her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
.Wilford Webb who recently moved to
Deltn from Murray. Sho brought her
small sister back with her for n short
visit.

o
i The dance Suturday night, given by
the Kosell orchestra, was a great suc-

cess. The orchestra had just com-Iplet- cd

a tour of the northern townB
'and were on their way south to
(piny at Hurricane, nnd St Gcorgo,
The music was considered a trent by

,the young people nnd all seemed to
i enjoy. The orchestra returned Tues-'dn- y

to piny thnt night but there was
not so large a crowd as Suturday.

Wedding announcements nrc just
now being issued, announcing tho
marriage of Miss Khoda Bryant to

,Mr. I. It. Carter, tlto wedding having1
taken place on tho 22nd dny of last
December. The young couple will
mnke their home in Midvnle nnd al-
though rather late in the dny their

I
many friends here will wish them
success and Imppiness in which the
Record joins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Sr.
!of Pnragonnh and their son, Jess with
his wife of Afton, Wyoming, were
hero for a day or so this week visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Jones of this
city. Mr. Jess Robinson was here for
the purpose of getting teachers for
the schools in tho vicinity of Afton,
Wyo., he being county superintendent

I there and also principal of the Afton
school. They returned to Pnragonnh

, Wednesday.

i Mr. Charles Lundgren and family
are planning a trip the lnttcr part of
this month through the Yellowstone
Park, up through Oregon nnd back
via California in their cnr. They ex-

pect to be nway about a month. Mr.
and Mrs. Lundgren had planned on
going back to their native land of
Sweden on a visit, and making an in-

spection of tho war-ravag- sections
of Europe, but conditions proved to
be so unsettled nnd unstable nnd there
wns so much red tape connected with
the obtaining of passports that they
gave up tho idea for this senson. It
is a mighty good iden to "See America
first," anyhow.

v

A Double Wedding Party
A double wedding party consisting

of Pratt Houchcn nnd Miss Blnncho
Jones, Wilford Webster and Miss Belle
Jones left Tuesday, for St. Georgo,
whore they will be joined for time and
nil eternity in the temple. After the
ceremony is performed the young peo-

ple will go to Zion Pnrk and spend a
short honeymoon trip.

I All nro highly respected young peo-

ple of this plnce and Enoch. Miss
(Blanche Jones is the daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. John L. Jones nnd Miss Bello
is the dnughter of Bp. nnd Mrs. Chas.
Jones, both of Enoch. The young men
are too well known here to require an
introduction. All the contracting par-

ties are graduates of the B. A. C.

Tho Record joins with a host of oth-

er friends in wishing them joy and
Godspeed.

And now that tho ice is broken, wo
will expect to henr of a number morq
June weddings.

o

Miss Leoha Jones Weds
Bishop nnd Mrs. Thomas Jones of

Pnrngonnh were in town yesterday a
short time on their wny homo froni
St. George accompanied by their
daughter, Leonn and Mr. Amnsa
Stones, who were married in the St.
George temple Wednesday. M"iss Jones
is a graduate of tho B. A. 0. and Iiub
taught school the post two winters.
She is well known in Ccdnv City. The
groom is a son of Dnnicl Stones of
Pnrngonnh. Tho young brido is ono
of Pnragonnh's most t:lcnte.l nnd win-

ning young ladies and is a fortunate
catch for any young man. Wo trust
tho groom will prove worthy of his
prize.

w

Mrs. Bulnh Lowe, formerly MIbs
Buluh Gower, is leaving tomorow for
her home in California. She has been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Mary Gow-

er, for the past two months.

Tho Misses Carrie and Estclle
Parry left Friday for Salt Lake where

I they will spend a short time before
going to Berkely to attend summer
school.

Mrs. Myrtlo Ashworth nnd children
of Beaver are here visiting friends
and relatives. Mrs. Ashworth is the

..guest of her father and mother, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alfred K. Smith.

NEXT WEEK'S PROGRAM

AT THORLEY THEATRE

Monday Elaine Ilnmcrstcin in "Tho
Country Cousin." Snub Pollnrd com-
edy.

TuesdayWill Rogers in "JuBt Call
Me Jim." International News pictures.

"Wednesday Viola Dnna in "Dnn-gcro- us

to Men."
Thursday Episode 7, "Dnrc Devil

Jack," and a five reel feature.
Friday A Cecil B. DeMill special,

"Don't Change Your Husband." One
reel comedy.

Saturday John Bnrrymore in"IIcre
Comes Tho Bn'de." Two reel comedy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hans. J, Morcnsen of
Parowan, nnd children, motored down
from Tnrowan Thursday evening, hav-
ing some business matters here to at-

tend to.

County Commissioner Lund of Mo-den- n

is spending a day or tyo in town
since tho adjournment of the Board
of Equalization, attending to matters
of business.

o

All boys above 12 yearB of age of
both Cedar wards interested in Boy
Scout work meet Monday evening in
the Tnbernnclo immediately following
the Priesthood meeting. Alma Esplin.

Eight hundred feet of lnrge wood
stavo pipe went througli Cedar City
Monday on its way to Toquerville,
where John L. Sevey, Sr. is extend-
ing his Ash Creek irrigation wnter
over n larger area.

Charles Lundgren wns on Cednr
mountain last week nnd came down
into the head of Coal creek over snow
ten feet deep. He was forced to
leave his horse on top and work his
way down through the drifts afoot.

Charlie Bechtol Still Elated il(Continued from first page.) i.H
cut, he expects some sensational do-- ' 'Bvclopmcnts. ,HTho character of the rock, nnd tho iaB
way the oro is coming in, nro exactly JiaBas ho had calculated at tho surface, Iraafl
but the depth is about ten feet greater CsBthan he figured it would be. Mr. Bech- - liafltol returned to resume work Wcdnot- -
day,, after a conference of stockhold- - IbbB
crs' Tuesday afternoon. asm

M. I. A. Conjoint Program IHFollowing !b tho program for con- - fsBjoint M. I. A. meeting next Sundny smB
evening:

Community singing, "We Thank r3sBThee O God for a Prophet," under thu . .JwMBdirection of S. B. Jones. "VMVocal solo, Mrs. Annette Bettcnson. H
Talk, II. Claude Lewis. H
Vocal solo, Miss Eulalia Bauer. H

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Dotson of H
Mincrsvillc passed through' Cedar en- -
route to St. George the first of the H
week. Their grand daughter, Miss H
Bcrnice Dotson enmo as far mi this H
place with them and expect to spend V
thu summer hero visiting relative. "smBi

Will Dobson of Hurricane, who was H
in Cedar City Monday snys the grain H
of the dry farms of that section looks ;Hvery thrifty, and there is promise of isimfl
n big corn crop. Tho frost injured the 'smsmj
first, cutting of liny, which is being ifmsfl
put up a month late, but enough now tLmsfl
liny land is coming into bearing this ';

season to moro than total up the crop "iaial
with lnst year's yield. H

o H
Mr. B. F. Knell's Packard ocean rlliner continues to carry full cargoes sm

of passengers back and forth to thu '

Lunt Station on tho Salt Lake roatev '"filarial
This is said to be the longest H
ocean liner yet constructed, it being H
necessary to circlo n block in older to H
turn around. At thnt it is lint n bad H
boat to ride in, nnd ths passengers jH
are remarkably free from sea sick- - H

o M
Tho bigegst trading event of the H

season thus fnr is the big Reduction M
Sale of the Parowan Co-o- p. M. & M.,. ,H
which opens next Monday morning at '.WM
D o'clock. The reductions ofTcred uf- - " E
cct everything in the store, nnd din- - jH
counts range from 10 to G0, uc- - H
cording to tho classes of merchandise. H
Read their half page adv. on the back B
page of this paper. H

o 'Bmfl
Next week Friday and Saturday H

nights the Wnltcrs Stock Company, M
including Luke Cosgrnvc, will appear M
at the Ward Hall in "The Crime of H
Silence" and "Thnt Wonderful Moth- - H
er of Mine." These nre said to be ex- - M
ceptionally strong bills and the press H
comments along their line of travel IH
are most favorable. Atention is di- - 'H
rcctcd to their display advertisement jH
in this issue of The Record. 'H


